Coverage of the denuded root surface using the free soft tissue autograft
T
he specialty o f p e rio d o n tic s has ev o lv ed r a p id ly in th e p a s t decade.1 As our practices change, we can provide new services capable o f not o n ly im p ro v in g p a t ie n t s ' p e r io d o n t a l health, b ut also enhancing their quality of life.
F ree soft tissue a u to g ra fts w ere first described by Bjorn.2 D uring the 20 years after th a t rep o rt, free auto g en o u s grafts were used in d ifferent clinical situations. C u r r e n tly , th e y a re u sed p rim a rily to increase the zone o f attach ed gingiva in p atien ts who have a m inim al am o u n t o f attach ed gingiva aro u n d a tooth th a t will be re s to re d an d in are as o f in c re a sin g recession.
In o u r practice, we did n o t attem p t to cover recession with the free autogenous g raft because we believed (and knew by p r a c tic a l e x p e r ie n c e ) th a t th e g ra f t, because it had no blood supply o f its own, would n ot survive on top of the avascular r o o t s u r f a c e .3 T h e b r o a d e r a n d m o re co n v e x th e a r e a o f re c e ssio n , th e less chance the graft would have to bridge the defect. To overcom e this problem , m ost attem pts to cover denuded roots involved pedicle grafts4 or two stage coronally repo sitio n ed grafts.5 U nfortunately, ad jac en t d o n o r m aterial for pedicle grafts was n ot always a v a ila b le , a n d m a n y p a tie n ts objected to the two-stage surgical pro ce dure o f the coronally repositioned grafts.
In 1982, M iller6d escrib ed a new te ch nique to cover d en u d ed root surfaces with the free soft tissue autograft (Fig 1) . T here w ere a n u m b e r o f m a jo r d if f e r e n c e s betw een this te ch n iq u e an d th e conven tional free auto g en o u s graft. Miller used ex tensive ro o t p la n in g a n d scalin g n o t only to rem ove a lte re d c e m e n tu m , b u t also to flatten the convex ro o t surface to perm it a m ore intim ate adaptation of the graft to the root surface. A saturated citric acid was burnished for 5 m inutes onto the ro o t after th e ro o t p lan in g (Fig 2) . T he citric acid was used to facilitate connective tissue attachm ent o f the graft to the root surface by: widening the dentinal tubules, a c c e le ra tin g ce m e n to g en e sis, rem oving the sm ear layer, elim inating the last rem n a n ts o f e n d o to x in , a n d rem o v in g th e c e m e n tu m , b u t le a v in g th e S h a rp e y s fibers, allowing for easy linkage with th e connective tissue fibers, M iller's incisions at th e re c ip ie n t site created "butt joints," and the same type o f p erp e n d icu la r "butt jo in t" incisions were m ad e w hen h arv estin g th e d o n o r tissue from the palate. H e believed that this type o f jo in t between the graft an d the recipi e n t site, esp ecially in th e p a p illa a re a , m ight be im p o rta n t for rap id revascular ization.7 T he size o f the recip ien t site was also m ade m uch larg er th an th e conven tional graft bed to supply the vascularity to th e graft n e e d ed to bridge th e avascular ro o t surface. T he thickness o f the graft was in creased to in clu d e th e lam in a p ro p ria (Fig 3) , retaining m ost o f the vascular net work, which would allow for rapid linkup to capillaries in the papillas and decrease the initial dependency on plasmotic circu lation to provide nutrients to th e graft.
T he final step in Miller's technique was carefu l su tu rin g to e n su re th e graft was com pletely ad a p te d to th e rec ip ien t site an d ro o t surface w ithout any dead spaces. W hen perfo rm ed correctly, this technique allo w ed fo r c o m p le te c o v e ra g e o f th e d en u d ed root (Fig 4) . H olbrook and O chsenbein8 described a technique sim ilar to M iller's technique.6'7 T he prim ary difference between this pro cedure and Miller's was the use o f a m ore intricate suturing tech n iq u e betw een the graft an d the recipient site. T h eir suture n o t only ensu red com plete adaptation of the graft to the bed, b u t it also attem pted to stretch the graft to counteract prim ary c o n tr a c tio n a n d m a k e th e g ra ft m o re receptive to revascularization. A nother dif ference in technique was the lack o f citric acid dem ineralization of the root surfaces.
Miller stated that total ro o t coverage was achieved w hen the m arginal tissue, after c o m p le te h e a lin g , was at th e c e m e n toenam el ju n c tio n and the sulcus was 2 mm o r less and there was no bleeding on prob ing.7 In 1985, Miller created a new classifi cation o f recession to help in determ ining which types o f recession could be covered successfully.9 He believed com plete cover age was possible in b o th Class I a n d II recession. In both classifications th ere was no periodontal (bone and soft tissue) loss in the in te rd en ta l area. Class I recession did n o t extend to the mucogingival ju n c tion and Class II recession extended to or b e y o n d th e m u c o g in g iv a l ju n c tio n . If there was bone or soft tissue loss interdentally, or if there was a m alpositioned tooth (Class III recession), only partial root cov erage could be anticipated. If the bone or soft tissue loss in the in te rd en ta l area or m alpositioning was severe (Class IV), th en ro o t coverage co u ld n o t be an ticip ated . T his type o f classificatio n is im p o r ta n t because it allows the practitioner to advise the p atien t on the projected outcom e of the graft. D u rin g th e past 4 years, I have d o n e m ore than 100 ro o t coverage grafts. T he outcom e is predictable, routinely achiev ing 100% ro o t coverage in M iller's Class I a n d II recessio n . T h e g rafts have b ee n d im e n sio n a lly sta b le , w ith th e gingival m argin rem aining at the cem entoenam el ju n c tio n , a n d n o f u r th e r recessio n has b e e n n o te d . Im p ro p e r h o m e care te c h niques require retraining. T he procedure itself is, as are m ost reg en erativ e p ro ce dures, technique sensitive. A great deal of experien ce is req u ired to p erfo rm these g rafts an d all asp ects o f th e te c h n iq u e m u st b e p e r f o r m e d c o rre c tly . P a tie n t selection is im p o rtan t, as sm oking seems to decrease the chance for root coverage.
If th e p a tie n t m ust sm oke, it sh o u ld be minimized as m uch as possible for the first 2 weeks after the procedure.
T h e m ain d isad v an tag e o f th e p ro c e d ure is postoperative morbidity. Because a thicker and larger graft is taken, there is m ore ch ance for postoperative b leed in g an d sig n ifican t d isc o m fo rt. P re v en tio n , therefore, continues to be im portant. It is b est to in te rc e d e b e fo re th e rec essio n b e c o m e s a s ig n if ic a n t p r o b le m a n d requires augm entation. T here is consider a b le co n tro v e rsy in th e l i t e r a t u r e 10 in regard to the efficacy o f citric acid dem in eralization in hum ans. We found th at this type o f graft is m o re successful w ith the use o f citric acid. No one has shown what type o f a tta c h m e n t is achieved betw een the root surface and the graft, b u t there is no d o u b t th at it is firmly attached (Fig 4) .
O n e of th e m ost rew arding aspects o f this procedure is th at a result is achieved that the patient can appreciate. For many years, p atien ts w ere d isa p p o in te d w hen they were in fo rm ed th a t th e graft would p rev en t fu rth e r recession an d m ake the area healthy, b ut would n ot cover the exist ing recession. Most patien ts th o u g h t the graft would cover the recession. This mis conception of the classic free autogenous g raft is w id esp read . Now d e n u d e d ro o t surfaces can predictably be covered in one surgical procedure. A smile with inconsis tent gingival margins can be changed to a smile with p ro p er gingival dim ensions (Fig  5-7) . These grafts can also improve patients' lifestyles in a n um ber o f o th er ways. Grafts can cover areas that have therm al sensitiv ity or th a t are sensitive to n o rm al hom e care procedures. M iller11 rep o rted cover ing areas in w hich th e re h a d b ee n ro o t caries and the present author has covered a n u m b er of carious roots and roots that h ad been previously restored. N ot only is th e graft m ore attractive, b u t it also p re vents th e p a tie n t from having th e to o th r e s to r e d a g a in ev e ry few y ea rs as th e restoration deteriorates.
Conclusion
This free soft tissue autograft technique can rebuild the periodontium , n ot only making it healthy, but also restoring it to its original form and function.
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